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E ndocytosis probably evolved in eukaryotic cells because of the selective advantage it conferred on cells that could utilize diverse, extracellular sources of nutrients. Cells encounter this nourishment in different forms: particu-late material such as cellular debris and microorganisms; 
cromolecules such as proteins and complex sugars; and low-:~lecular-weight molecule.s such. as vitamins and simple sug~s. 
Cells use a different mechamsm to mternaltze each class of matenal. 
In general, molecules must be less than 1000 daltons to pass 
hough the membrane barrier because this size easily fits within :'~ter-filled channels in the membrane. This means that particles 
d macromolecules can only benefit the cell if they are first broken 
rown into sugars: amino .acids, et.c. that can readily cross mem-
branes. Digestion IS the major functlon of the lysosome. Small mole-
I on the other hand, need not travel to this compartment before cu es, 
entering the cell. . . . 
Some essential nutnents are scarce 111. the ~ellular e.nvlronment. 
Cells overcome this pro.blem by expressmg hlgh-affil1l~ r~cep~ors, 
or binding sites, on ~helC membrane surfaces. These bl11dl11g sites, 
each of which is specdic for a. class of molecules, can con~entrate tl~e 
olecule before internahzatlon. The best example of tillS process IS 
he receptor-mediated endocytosis of macromolecules. Simply by 
t upling receptors to clathrin-coated pits a cell can dramatically ~~crease the efficiency of uptake [1,2] . Recent evidence [3- 6] sug-
sts that cells also have membrane receptors for small molecules ~hat are sparse in the environment. In contrast to coated pits, these 
ceptors use a different endocytic process called potocytosis [7]. ~his pathway bypasses the lysosome [8,9] because digestion is not 
quired for delivery to the cytoplasm. 
re The actual act of endocytosis is the formation of a closed, mem-
brane-bound vesicle. Protein-based machines .that op~rate on the 
cytoplasmic surface of the membrane form veSicles at sites of endo-
cytosis. The endocyt?sis of ~article~, macrol1101~cules, and small 
molecules is accomplIshed USl11g a different machl11e for each. 
PHAGOCYTOSIS AND MACRO PINOCYTOSIS 
Phagocytosis was the first endocytic process discovered by cell biolo-
gists because the in.gestion vesicle is visible by light microsco~y 
[10 11]. Early investigators noted that the contour of the phagocytic 
vesicle conformed to the shape of the particle. We now know that 
this is because phagocytosis is a receptor-mediated process where 
the receptors function as adhesive elements that bond the plasma 
membrane to the particle [10,11]. Blocking either the ligand on the 
particle or the receptor on. the membrane after partial ingestion 
inhibits further phagocytosIs [11]. 
The mechanical mechanism that drives the adhesive event re-
quires actin. Cytochalasin D prevents phagocytosis [~2] ~nd bindil:g 
of the particle to the membrane caus~s .the polrme:lzatlon of ac~m 
into microfilal11ents (13,14]. In addition, actl11-bl11dmg protems 
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that link integral membrane proteins to the cytoskeleton (15] are 
located at sites of phagocytosis [16]. Nevertheless, there is not any 
direct evidence that linkage of the receptor to actin is necessary for 
phagocytosis. Even lipid-anchored, membrane-binding sites that 
lack a cytoplasmic tail can trigger actin assembly during phagocyto-
sis [17]. 
Occasionally during phagocytosis the cell puts out lamellipodia 
that a~her~ to the particle and form a phagocytic cup. Lamellipodia 
are actm-nch ruffles of the plasma membrane that can form without 
a par~icle first bindi~g to the membrane [2]. Migrating cells prefer 
formmg lal11elhpodla at their lead edge. Non-motile epithelial cells 
also form these membrane specializations, sometimes in response to 
hO.rmonal stimuli [18,19]. When lamellipodia make contact with 
adjacent segments of membrane, fusion often takes place and a vesi-
cle forms containing extracellular fluid . This process is called ma-
cropinocytosis to distinguish it from other bulk phase, endocytic 
pathways [20,21]. 
. The. content of both the phagocytic vesicle and the macropinocy-
tic veSicle eventually reach the lysosome [10,21]. The formation of 
the phagocytic vesicle also stimulates a cascade of events that lead to 
the death of most microorganisms trapped in the vesicle. 
RECEPTOR-MEDIATED ENDOCYTOSIS 
Cl~thrin-.co~ted pits are the vehicle for receptor-mediated endocy-
tOSIS. ThiS is accomplished by transforming segments of plasma 
membrane into coated vesicles that immediately uncoat and fuse 
with other endosomal vesicles. The endosome functions as a 
switching area that directs membrane and content molecules to 
spe~ific locati?ns within the cell. The constant recycling of coated 
veSicle subumts and receptors sustains the process. 
Many of the resident proteins of coated pits have been identified 
and cloned. These include both the structural molecules of the 
coated pit [2~,23] and the receptors that ride the pathway during 
e~ch en~oc~tlc cycle. Several steps in the pathway have been recon-
stituted 111 vitro [24-30], which has led to the identification of new 
molecules involved in the process. For example, GTP binding, regu-
lat~ry prot~ins are. bound to endosomes [31]' They may control 
veSicle sort1l1g dunng endocytosis. 
Endo~ytosis by coated pits takes place in several steps. There are 
four ma~or g~oups of molecules to consider: a) receptors that use 
coated pitS to 1I1ternalize molecules; b) clathrin triskelions that form 
the distinctive polygonal lattice of the coat; c) assembly protein 
complexes (AP-2) that link the triskelion lattice to the membrane; 
and d) a resident membrane protein of coated pits that controls 
coated pit assembly. Coated pit formation starts when AP-2 bind to 
high-affinity sites in the plasma membrane [32,33]. The molecular 
nature of this site is not known. Activated AP-2 then bind triske-
lions and lattices form [32,34]. Receptors migrate into fully formed 
coated pits [35] and remain there during vesicle formation. A tight 
turn motif in the cytoplasmic tail of each receptor is the signal for 
retention [36] . The coated pits then bud from the membrane in a 
reaction that requires the clathrin lattice, cytosolic factors , ATP, 
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and Ca++ [37]. The coat disassembles and the coat proteins part~ci­
pate in another round of pit f?rmation [38). Shortly after .buddmg 
from the membrane, the intenor of the veSicle becomes aCidic [11] . 
A low pH in the endosome is essential for the proper sorting of 
receptors from ligands [39]. Recycling vesicles that return receptors 
to the plasma membrane form from endosomes in another serie~ of 
budding reactions [40]. The ligand is then free to travel to a specific 
destination in the cell. 
POTOCYTOSIS 
Potocytosis (noroa, drinkable; If/roaUJ, cell) is an endocytic path-
way that takes up small molecules [7]. This internalization mecha-
nism has been revealed by studying the receptor-coupled transport 
of 5-methyltetrahydrofolate in cultured epithelial cells [3-6]. A 
variety of essential molecules and hormone-generated signals may 
influence cell function through this pathway [7]. 
Caveolae are the vehicle for internalization. They are present on 
the surface of most cells but are particularly prominent in endothe-
lial and smooth muscle cells [41] . Transendothelial transport of 
molecules occurs by vesicles generated from budding caveolae [42 -
44]. In addition, multiple caveolae sometimes fuse to form patent 
channels across endothelial cells. The cytoplasmic surface of caveo-
lae has a distinctive striated coat that does not resemble any other 
membrane coat material [45,46]. Recently, a component of the coat 
was identified and named caveolin [45]. Caveolin is either a struc-
tural subunit of the coat, or an associated molecule. Finally, caveolae 
have a higher concentration of cholesterol than the surrounding 
membrane [47,48] . 
The folate receptor is a high-affinity binding site for 5-methylte-
trahydrofolate present on the surface of certain cells [4]. Glycosyl-
phosphatidylinositol [49 ,50] holds the receptor in the membrane 
and clusters the receptors over caveolae [8J. The folate receptor 
cyclically moves in and out of the cell [3], delivering receptor-
bound folate with each cycle [5]. Caveolae are the most likely sites 
of internalization. 
There is no evidence that vesicles derived from caveolae ever 
merge with vesicles coming from clathrin-coated pits [8] . The evi-
dence suggests that caveolae transiently create a closed compart-
ment at the cell surface, either by briefly pinching off and then 
fusing back to the membrane, or by a mechanism that does not 
involve detachment [7]. Within closed caveolae, 5-methyltetrahy-
drofolate dissociates from its receptor and the vitamin diffuses across 
the membrane through an anion carrier [6]. 
The lipid membrane anchor for the folate receptor has raised the 
question of what controls receptor clustering. One of the factors is 
cholesterol [9] . Perturbation of membrane cholesterol causes recep-
tors to uncluster and the caveolae coat to disassemble. These find-
ings suggest that the lipid phase of the membrane has a controlling 
influence on the organization of this endocytic pathway. We re-
cently found that the internalization of folate is impaired in choles-
terol depleted cells.· 
INTEGRATED ENDOCYTOSIS 
Endocytosis is an integrated process that uses three distinct mecha-
nisms to internalize different-sized elements. In addition to interna-
lizing bound material, each pathway also fortuitously traps bulk 
fluid present in the immediate surroundings of the cell. This fluid 
phase uptake is usually referred to as pinocytosis . The contribution 
of the three pathways to pinocytosis varies among cell types, which 
·Chang W-J, Kamen BA, Rothberg KG, Anderson RGW: Depletion of 
cholesterol in MA 104 cells inhibits receptor mediated transport of folate.] 
Cell Bioi (submitted). 
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accounts for the wide variability in the pinocytotic capacity of tissue 
culture cells [2]. 
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